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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Haws ® Selects Zevado™ as Emergency Equipment Warranty & Services Provider to
Offer Support with Customers’ ANSI Compliance Needs
Sparks, NV (March 28, 2016) – Recently, Haws, a global emergency and hydration equipment
manufacturer, announced that Zevado, an independent services provider, was selected as the
principal source for nation-wide onsite facility support for their emergency shower and eyewash
equipment.
Zevado is an independent company offering extensive experience with multiple equipment brands in
product commissioning, ANSI Z358.1 annual inspections and training, repairs, warranty support, and
preventative maintenance to enable facilities to provide properly functioning, ANSI compliant,
equipment to employees.
Recently, OSHA announced a substantial fine increase of 80% in civil penalties effective July 1, 2016.
OSHA regulates safety equipment compliance based on the ANSI Z358.1 Standard. With the
advancement in the recent Z358.1-2014 Standard as well as the OSHA fines announcement, Haws
recognizes the need to provide best-in-class support for resource-constrained customers and safety
professionals. Zevado provides facilities with the necessary resources to assess, install, update, and
maintain emergency equipment as required in the ANSI Z358.1 Standard.
“We understand that emergency equipment’s lifecycle longevity and reliability is not simply dependent
on an accurate product construction,” said Sam Sarver, VP of Haws Safety Solutions. “By selecting
Zevado, customers have access to a robust service solution that no other manufacturer in our field has
to offer. Qualified and educated technical support onsite can relieve the strain and frustration that
facilities face when having to juggle all their valuable safety initiatives.”
Zevado’s knowledgeable service technicians will work closely with the Haws and the Haws Integrated™
engineering teams to provide reliable and suitable support both onsite and remotely for all Haws
emergency products including standard eyewashes and combination showers as well as larger scale
tempering systems and enclosed booths. More information about Zevado can be found at www.
Zevado.com.
About Haws®
For more than 100 years, Haws has been committed to inventing, designing and manufacturing
hydration products as well as standardized and customized emergency response products. With more
than 8,000 distribution locations and 250 employees worldwide, we continually focus on quality, service,
reliability and complete solution support. Headquartered in Sparks, Nevada, USA, Haws is globally
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represented with locations in Switzerland, Singapore, China, India, and Brazil. For more information on
Haws emergency equipment, visit www.Hawsco.com and follow us on our blog at blog.hawsco.com.
About Zevado™
Zevado is an independent warranty & services provider for emergency shower and eyewash
equipment. Zevado services all brands and models of emergency shower and eyewash equipment.
Whether it is over the phone or onsite, a dedicated team of experts are available to help when and
where you need it. Zevado is dedicated to helping make sure emergency response equipment is
functional and compliant. For more information, visit www.zevado.com.
For press inquiries:
Kathryn Hess, Haws Corporation®
Tel.: +1.775.353.8390, Email: KathrynH@hawsco.com
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